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course this subject -,ýouId be brouglit up. many yeaus, and çonsist ofthe anoýent char-
But. whétýér wo hav>e trie' 1 1 . .. .

gymnesiurn or not', ters-, ;ni«nutes,., ôf --the Pii-vy> Co-u'n"cil, and'
-lef usnôiýpéPqiif theee,'9a',nies to die out, everythiiig bearù,ng- on thie antiquities, his-
but eèetýhat ýa4 ýpossible arrangements are tory and monuments of Scotland. The. apý
nl:eâ, îw th-eW,'beýneýfit before this session plication was- made on ý the ground .that

Queen's liaving been established byýScotch-
men, it was fi'ttijng thatý ail

-is-Lheing discusséd 'tri' sOlne-Of should be in t , ie library of the University.
OUr coatempofaries the ilecessitY.foÉ TI-iour1) the Lords Commissioners are verya third per»nal pronoun, singular, of a com cýiaryzn in granting such applications,ý andmon gënder. ThÏs lack in our language has Iiavý no intentic)J'of r.elaxing their.rule onoften beell felt by ail, and still no attempt the sùbject, th'ey granted, the request madeNvor.'-h speaking of has éver been made to 1 to therri, having "had regard," they say insapply the deficiency. The'inost acceptable 1 their letter, "Înter alia to the ciicumstances

pro .posai we have yet heard is on'e suggest- that t ' is University is incorporated by Royaled by the Ohio Educational Yontlzly. It is Charter, and bears the Queen's titIe.'ý 'Éliethat we use "they, theirs, thein" in the' thanks of everv friend of the University andextended form in which the pronoun "voti" j of al] Scotclimen in Canada are due- to the
with its conipouhds is tised. This has been L,)rds of the Treasury al ' id to the Colonial
doue by inaný writers of acknDwIedged cor- Office for their kinduess in sc, promptly ac-rectness, ani it is almost universally used in ceding to the, request of the Senate andevery-day conversation , and ýtiIl any one of Trastees in this rnatter.

ýr)uJd say that granimatically'it is an in-
ct e .%pression. Why not drop th'is fic-
and let this use of the pronoun be HE approacliiiig final examinations ini T Arts r6minds tis of a proposal whicliAyaccepted? as it Ion- has been in real-zý %VC have offen intended to make but whichSomeword is needed to fil] the vacant

as often we have ne-lected. We have injýmce: to invent a new one would perhaps
be but to introduce such a new onb Queen's a system of examinations for prizes,

uhich lias- evervthing to bc said in its.favoriiito general -use would be almost an
sibility* Instead then of heing longer thus for the tendency it has to promote thorough
ýceippIed in speech, let lis overcome thEt ness of %vork, and to correctly fix thé stand--
qtiglms 'of our delicafe g'rammatical con'- ard of rank among the studenfs. Beforé
science and liereafternôt anly use but operi- the change in classwork these examinations
ly avo'-W the pronoun "they" to bé virtually were held tnDiitlily, and tllou,, no,,,ý, tlie
of/eithe number.number of exarninatious, depends, on the

number of hours a week a class is lield, th
E library,:h:a-s received-a valuabte ad- old name is still rehined ýby m-,tny, and the

£ý,ditio-n from a ýscYurce &-nd in system i-S virtually equ'ivalent to the old one.
tb,*t: eni-faliceg the value."of the, àditioný This system. of. e,ý-arninatio.n for claàs-àmmisýioners ot,ýthe.TreastirThe- Lords,.C prves IS one. the, fairness, of whicli bas never
in answer to,ýan 4ppJicatibn*oin: the:Senatiý be-enqu--stioned.: ThF-,freqùeney-.0f"ýthé:ex-
and, ýrn.îfees *aVe. Made Queelils ainiiiatioas causes, evew.thdae whose .'ývh
C elleg-e of all fheptiblîcat ilons of the: Scot- st ù d.Yý, i 8 cra m rn in cý -t Q :1, heýî d ý-at least
tisýh, Record Sée Luave knowledge:of theýsut4ec _qa)whidh-t.lwyýare,
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